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Wednesday. February 9. 1910.
leen. who wore a 
prettily trimmed.
Miss Florence Leslie. In a pretty 
maque costume and picture hat With 
plumes, carried a bouquet of violets. 
Miss Tennis Somerset of Toronto, a 
niece of the groom, made a cute Utile 
flower gW in pink and white, the 
groom was attended by A.

Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Calder lert 
train for New York

BUCKSTOCK, FLOOD & CO.Wednesday, February 1 t 1 H"1 Ml 1111ll M-M»
*

NEWS 4*
is taken because of the fact that rabies 
endangers both human lives and lives 
to come.

Since the first outbreak of the di
sease at Queenstown through the vis
it of a stray American canine in May, 
1907, 42 persons, of whom half were 
children, have been bitten by mad 
dogs, 63 cattle, one horse, six sheep 
and 30 swine have died from rabies 
and 206 persons have been quarantin
ed owing to the presence of the di
sease.

; \OUTLAWSmany strikes
ON MAY FIRST

* CITY* Farm Lands and Qlty Property 
1701 Scarth St. Regina, Saslt.

+
•M"I 1 I 11 H llinill! H-H*

annual meeting of the Irish- 
Assoclation of Regina will be 

next Monday evening In the as- 
of the Federal Business

Prospector Thinks He Met 
Indian Outlaws — wanted 
By the B. C. AuthoritiesLoan The #men’s 

held 
sembly room 
College.

Million Labor Men In 
U. S. May Strike—Settle
ments By May First.

One
• ;Crop Payments. 

A Snap.6 SECTIONS in 86 19-WÎ,

la™

First class half section near Tyvan. Improved. This 
farm is very cheap.

of le onx.pense are two great 
ney". If you are in 
►re deciding.

on the afternoon 
and other points, the bride wearing 
a tailored suit of navy blue b 
cloth. *

Edmonton, Alta.. Feb. 4—Returning 
I from a year’s prospecting in the far 

to*the evening a dance was given by nortb, James Whltesstein, a frontiers- 
Mrs Leslie In honor of her daughter man, who left Edmonton laat March,
Kathleen’s debut. encountered away up on the Sikan-
Kathtoensde nl river, a tributary of the Nelson

river, In the interior of British Col- 
a roving band of Indians, 
he fully believes is the out- 

tribe headed by Johnny Gunn-a- 
1s wanted for the murder 

m»« on the coast five years

Opera House was openedThe new
on Monday evening, when the Regina 
Philharmonic Society presented The 
Mocking Bird.” Although the con
tractors have not yet completed the, 
building, it Is evident that Regina has 

of which we may fee.

York, N.Y., Feb.- 6—The labor 
coming to a

Sent to Pasteur Institute
human beings 

Most of -the persons 
the Pasteur Institute

New
controversies, 
throughout the United States, Involve 
more than a million active workers. 
Several hundred thousand are em
ployed in this city. It is said that all 
these disputes as to wages will bgve 
to be settled by May 1 to order 16 
avoid disturbances and strikes in the 

The Ust of

ENT FOR

[dent Insurance
head

No deaths among 
are on record, 
bitten went to 
in New York for treatment.

The history of the spread of rabief 
from Queenstown, a(ter the visit of 
the dog which did the mischief near
ly three years ago, shows the rapid 
way to which the disease has extend
ed from one county to another. A 
peculiarity 
that as soon as 
dog starts out to roam 
biting and Infecting other 
cattle, and frequently carrying the 
disease thirty or forty miles away

Provincial Winter Fair
H-I-M 'M 'I I'M-M-M 1 I M-M I I I'H-H 1 H~l;a play house 

proud.N, REGINA ing manifested to
Winter Fair, the gathering of stock- law meiT and thé exhibits of live stock at Loot, who
Regina. March Lhese outlaws are also believed

°*. ‘the^Saskatchewan capl-L he responsible for the death of the 
been held at the Saskatcnewan p I u&cljeod boy8> ot Edmonton, and for

u . . .^hthUions are be- the disappearance of several other,Winter live stock exhibitions are be- ventured upon •

•jsfes ““ - I ssr-i-“ H
British Columbia government 

the lawless In-

Street'Railway ^ 
nine applications for theP. 0. Box 618 FREEThere are 

Regina street railway franchise. One 
Is asking for the fran-

various trades Involved, 
workers involved, and as tabulated by 
the labor leaders, Is as follows: 400,- 
000 coal miners, 101,000 organized 
trainmen, 150,000 building tradesmen,
40,000 cloak makers, 60,000 tailors, 60,- 
000 railway conductors, 60,000 locomo
tive firemen, 60,000 locomotive en
gineers, 25,000 rock men and ex=ava", a,.-

60,000 bakers, 30’000 Lom Queenston the disease spread
button hole makers, etc., 30,000 ahi WelIandi Lincoln, Haldimand and

sirs;rusr «TUet.0.—The reports on all these impending o o 8^ Norfolk and Oxford. Early 1 judge of the Court of King s Bene
troubles were received today to tbls p ftr ^ys were reported from tor the Province of Manitoba, bavi g

In many of the trades there Wentworth, and Clinton, in been appointed Chief Justice o
settlements and Waterloo, Wentw°"“’ t tew I Province, in succession to ex-chief

in others lockouts and strikes. The^°“ case” have been reported from justice Dubuc, Judge Prend®r«a®t' ^ 
mining troubles are both in the an- ~ York counties and from the Saskatchewan Supreme Court has
thraclte and bituminous fields, The ““ , every county In the whole of been transferred to the Manitoba
demand is for an increase in wages. weHtern peninsula. New cases, Court of King’s Bench, to tak

of the large railway com- the western pe d dl8tricts.Lace of Justice Mathers. A new
ofloften-from widely sépara ng ^htment to fill'the vacancy thus

being reported w Iv Saskatchewan will be made

local company 
cbise. It Is composed of J. L.t R. Par- 
sons, A. E. Whitmore, A. J. McPher
son, G. R. Whitmore, Alex. Ross and 
J F L Embury, of Regipa, and J. 
J. McArthur, of Winnipeg. The West- 

trustees for

of the disease Is seen In 
rabies develops the 

the country, 
dogs, or

tal.

To Boys and Girls
OR

Any Pormon in Cnnndn

* coming
*E FLOOR igm»

tendance at the Saskatchewan Winter

zjza -office and final arrangements arefbf ^WtoLssteln knew nothing of John- 
tog completed to make this event In KjlS ^ the reward of- 
the highest degree successful. fered for hlB capture, until he got

According to the rules of the ®b0 ’ Fort SL John, yet he Is con-
mU8ta^totionm rodent- «dent that the hand he encounter*, 

associa p 'm the wilds is the Identical hunch.
The prospector, who has been a

has a

* X Trusts Company areern The
* this company.

tors,* Prendergast Transferred*EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
* Stomach, Kidney and Liver Pills we 

FREE the handsome and useful Premiums
To Introduce Dr. Grove’s Famous*

are giving away ABSOLUTELY
below listed, for selling only Six Boxes at 25c. a box.

just send your full name and address on a postal card, saying you
friends, name the Premium you

* exhibitors 
the live stock
lug the kind of stock that they are

*“*“ w,S Su.a to Loa °< '««-“• “d l“‘I
, . iv „nj Mani habits and customs, ran across thein Alberta and uuttow band o nthe banks of the| money and we send

he was returning

DONE PROMPTLY 
BALGONIE, SASK. city.

will undoubtedly be* will
* exhibiting. do your best to sell the pills among your 

want and we will forward you the pills post paid.* elation
ditlon to that of 
exhibit. Persons
toba who Join the Saskatchewan , rtver as
Stock associations will be ^ven return Sikann, ^rive ^ ^ ^
trip at the price of a single fare rf toward8 the headwaters

certificate plan, and -they will nl- Netoon nvw, ^ found trace8 of
so be entitled to free admission to a had wintered before,
the departments of the ow ^ortiy afterwards they ran into

The secretary of the »‘ve stock c ot tbe tribe on the Sikannl.J
dations is F. Hedley Auld, Regl • ; t thln„ about the tribe whichAdd ,s also manager of the wnter ^e^^f^o^tor and hi. two

When applying for membership I struck^tne wag travel.
to the live stock essociations appli- P ’ suspicion with which

should state whether they wish Hng, was when
the Horse, Cattle. Sheep or | ^was^edved^y the^ ^ ^

pector had been accustomed to being
------------—----------  cordially received by the Indians, who

Comet Frightens Indtons generally paid little atention to his
Peter’s Reserve, Man., Feb. 6— | movements. During a day or two the 

Many of the Indians of this district, pr08pectors camped near them, they 
especially the older ones, are mystified were unmolested by the Indians, who, 
by the appearance of the comet. They however, kept close watch on the 

that the comet foretells some whlte men, and the prospectors were 
to be feared and dreaded. never out of sight of one or other 

Interviewed on the sub- of the Indians.

When sold return us theSOUTH RAILWAY ST. f
* » As yet none

panies have granted the demands 
the conductors and trainmen, 
the engineers and firemen are pre
paring demands that will be submit-
^d soon. „ In Galt and Paris over 60 dogs

In this city the building traH have been killed, and a ^w days A wedding
employes and employers are at log- a Case of rabies was reported p Winnipeg, on Wednesday

- gerheads. The mosaic orkers have I Toronto. ». Rutherford ,.t the hour of six
been locked out and Is al,eKed that there must now be scor when Miss Bella Mc-
tbat an effort is being made to wipe dogs scatered throughout th f MlleBt0ne, formerly of
out the steam fitters' union. The dlBtrlcts, and every ^/^"^rTh Huron Co.. OnL, daughter
steam fitters are on strike for an in loose is exposed to the disea . McCutcheon,

of fifty cents a day. They now I 8tamp lt out the only effective of Mr and Huron Co 0nt.
receive »6. The question of a remedy. Is the one adopted, and ™ed ln marriage to Albert H.
sympathetic strike was discussed last h the remedy is a severe one, purview farm, of the Lowe
week and it was decided to postpone I authorltles believe It Is J^^cTXh Regtna. Rev. C.
further consideration for a w^k. T * justified by the present conditio (Ralph Connor) officiated,
cloak makers, tailors, vest makers anj I d by the danger to which the S? honeymoon. Mr. and

all preparing higher scales I lg^ubjected. just how iong^ this I After tQ Reglna on the
submitted to their employe . order wiii have tor remain to fore • Saturday. A very pleasant
organizer of the amalgamated t0 80me extent on the man' ’ . was m 8t0re for them on

street and electric railway employes I lQ wblch lt is enforced and upon aurp “ number of their city
said today that the organization I c(M)peration of dog owners and the their ^ ^ tfae bome of Mr. One old man J ^ ... . „ .
employes to this city would go steadt munlclpai authorities generally. frl® Lowe South Regina, to ject said that he believed God or the ------------- ------------- lis dependent on the Irish. He will find
ly on in secret and when the men were ___________ _______ , ” " the h ’ couple and amid Great Manitou had became angered „ * TUTRPPÎ AIN them hard task masters; but he wontorganized so that fifty per cent, were BALLOT FOR WOMEN Thowero of rife tod old shoes they at his race and had sent the fiery CHAMDBKI^I ^ ^ th-m bome rule, he will get out
--'w-- ,—_ D„aie, J——-5?.,ssrjs: to his party

_ npwriRT a r" rr£Jsï-ï ^w ~■ r rur *“ - H — -HYDROPHOBIA woman is improving so tb 1 others say that It means sickness j. . Tariff Reform VlC" for him to make the first move.”
• inoNTARioprTher“.rr, -- Sw-A--ther w,»,T

Preheat in Western tori“2^* b ~ pb ^ iTi. ÏÏÎ - »

of Province-Steps Being "Well, now-it bas ajwa^tbeewn0^en present expressed themselves as more long years ago when Ms London, Te j “8 Fa.*Crown- Such * 8teP W0Uld “
Taken to Stamp r ISSKi \Z w^of the Morning Pet.tbe _ time, the present^eario»

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 6-With probably I the notion that ^re^toll ^tothfriasm^tod'totplra- gÜSSiffSL 3^^»’ 13 SS» belng plaCe^J ,8° IT,cket* on Sa,e ,rom 8tat'0ne * ^
between two and three hundred mad I ballot because she couidn t put physi iwe^ ^ ^ Qf ^ pr(>! ^ tbe bulIalo from the ^ Je letters Polished position as suggested in «M-N
dogs roaming around to all parts of to Dr. Sargent, woman gramme was Performed ln jplMns _tod enemies would be victors ! ^ name Were forgeries. J" flrgt ^ve. They will have REGINA TO PRINCE ALBERT

Western Canada, new caae^ °f L becoming “f '^ ïî^fjfowtog is the list of toasts: OVAnotherToticeable fact is that the^MoMst party to great difflculties^ PersonaUy. I am |odUSiV6

Ü, ,b, Mlnl.ter o. Agteün» U' ~ “ “v,...," 7. R. C. Honeyman. ^ .„„««.«» -b» •>» ^ .1,er J. ... ^ Z
enfl Dr. Rutherford, acting in conjunc thought to 8uPpose they a^ M.L.A.; violin solo Miss I ^ slght. ln Pood duties are very slm- bor or Irl8b parn“e8but1“*gt c^tin,
tion with the Health Department of when we do t become dis- Harston; “Regina and Greater Re^na Qne thousand of the St. Peters ^ explain, and when explained cause is p P
the Ontario government, have deter- perior then they mu tbe voUng!” Club,” Aid. G. W. Brown J. H. Has-I^,^ or nearly all those now on the P ^ alway8 understood. We have|ue to work hard, 
mined on drastic action to stamp out franchised and let us a lam; musical selection; “Business Ed-regerve intend leaving in *be overcome our greatest difficulty to re

dread disease, wMch has been Important But Not New ucation tod Our‘Federal Institute,” W. I Bprlng for the new reserve on e ^ to tbem_ for people can’t go on
steadily growing more prevalent ever Tbe Rev.«Dr. Anna Shaw, president U, Ingj pri^ipal Houston; r6adl“f ’ I Fisher river where they may enjoy tBe I repeatlng the same lie, and the little I London, g g
since it was introduced into the prov-1 ^ natlonal.association, hailed Dr. Mr. St. James; “The Sten°?rapbl® wilds unmolested by the wbit® ““j and black bread lies are now that Ueute“a“t'®e“® retire from
ince by a dog wMch crossed the Sus- observation as Important, Profession,” C. V. Smith H_ Colin and game are all more plentiful don’t think we shall hear Baden PoweH to about . O’Keefe to the Arch-dlo-
pension bridge over the Niagara river Rlbble; music; “Labor,” Hugh Peat.l^ &nd they wlU be able to secure I P*ay at the next election. If the active list in order t0 made by Mr O Keefe to tne %
at Queenstown in May, 1907 tod bit b ‘ J twenty-five years,” said Tboma8 Malloy, James Simron; “The \ Uvlng much easier than In the h ' >t ^ve ln sometMng always Lore time to the boy scou cese, the °‘b®[ b g t
several Canadian dogs. Le “ÏÏrls have averaged three^uar- P. S. Horn, J. E. Wheelan. L re8erve. , Spens. The elections show that the Lent to ^ 1“

Under authority of an order-ln-l^ Qfan lnch taller than their mo- ------- Many of these Indians dread to ^^Ltory wlll take a Utile longer General Baden Pnwell s “ablyL, serve as a final training
council containing regulations to re- were Boyg have grown short- Fair. Manager leave their old home, and state that al we boped- but they make that retire from the active 11 P tines will Archdiocese
spect to rabies, an order was issued * ^ ^ fatber8 alnce the civil Agrlcultural Society met on Lough they will enjoy '[J J™ I victory more certain than ever.” indicates a great renirkabie Torolto bu! also tor all the dl«>
WlWeaLbLetjeport^to: Ruth- al* “ Stod^ance, J3T*iï3 tod their, birthplace. re“LClorbsomfeDofaTetaground pre-Ld spontanemm movements cesesjn SÏ

‘tïeweXro plto/sulaL ^ LT the^Iwero W^^a^, foTe^ecutifTft tile Grever ^p^’nt^hés ^Ldld ” to^ ttet wero tos^Jto^the success-L P~bab^ ^fo^Ts

ecting that all dogs in tha deterloration—bad nourishment, alco- R a club j p. Bole, M.L.A., A. T. mayor of Fernie a bill for $7.46 for fu} abuge and misrepresentation of the subject than y might he ! _*?, Wn sent to the Grand Seminary
the province lying West of J hol and tobacco. The causes in thl8 Hl^ter and R. H. Taber, members of blankets and camp equipment loaned Houge ot Lords. This means that ^« Mzed how eas ly ^ ^active it fn Montreal, wMch is French to every
ern boundary of York and country are similar. th Dominion Fair board, met the mar-1 tbe clty after the great fire. Some (jnionjBt8 must advance seriously f taught to V » valu..

^thcThMld- a Educational college, there ^ Dolton F ^ ^ to the ^ ^ ^ j ,and ^ and do It toto^ wtmlfi Vould ^ Mr O’Keefe’s $160,000, the
other build |w better bodybuilding facilities for lhem ^ w6rk whlcb wHl be under- lt be returned. As the «overnment for another general ^“d^Vthe Luntry when they grew of another $100,000 will not

men than for women. But the ««; uken tbls year ln preparation tornot contribute one cent for reUetl y come at any moment; but tariffjbe to the cou y Ira 8 Tbig the estimated cost,
culty with the men students is that I Domlnlon falr. The result of the 8Ufferers after the fire Lfonn must remain the main object.! t0 manh«KL knowledge of|£ exclusive of the land, wMch dis-

-------- tpHnarv inspec-|they aeem to be conteBt while their deliberations was to r*c°H money being subscribed from abroad, wm stand Firm Hl8nPnature were Justified by the[fLs of the financial difficulty. Steps

‘ By"^.k«r Honored coM Tto “TESSiSSti ^TOSS* ^ ^owTtos

sfflwraàiMaemwBSio. d«*. ■■ M- |',.C I..CO0B -«I™ WIM .»... .'I 1 “

m.a-rr., «... 3t„w,,««..rk*"■‘■it*rtizz-“fx™Blake to the office of chancellor. He of m1b8 Eva Mildred, daughter t0 make appotatnwnto tMW » a broad. deep policy, affecting

j Tbe Nova So.U. —v 1^-ÿ

regulation of th|»rovtoctol ^^ author of numerous ^^“ess satin and veil of limer- tbe BEST llnlment in use. "repliedWell. I’d try.

of the provincial constan . ■■ I . . . nri|4oi chorus from the I Tours very truly. budget, and now hel^LTLLtoro'lntoforcing thej Mlnard’. Unm-en^Cur.. Garget played by her sister Kath-1 T. G. McMULLEN. co

Dual Jurisdiction to the case

You Your Prom I urn fiand I are now 
frequency. later. theToronto Reports Case

Nickeled Steel Barrel tod PolishedSnell—McCuthcheon 
was

No. 1—Boy’s Handsome Air Rifle, 
Walnut Stock.

No. 2—Girl’s or Boy’s Beautiful 14k.

» celebrated at
Rolled Gold, Turkish Diamond

most reliable 1
rity on que»* I
pertaining to I

elf are ol West- I
Canada Your 
its best efforts

Ring.
Steel Carving Set, imitation Stag Handles. 

14k. Rolled Gold Twist Brooch, “a beauty.”
Lantern complete with Slide Views and Lamp, 
and outfit, takes pictures 2x2, biggest offer

Rolled Gold nib and rubber barrel,

No. 3—Handsome Two-piece 
No. 4—Magnificent 
No. 5—Handsome Magic 
No. 6—Beauty Camera 

ever made.
No. 7—Up-to-date Fountain Pen, 

boxed complete with filler.

fair.

; cants 
to join 
Swine Breeders’ Association.CRAIN crease

ir<* 1local interests-; 
s Why Both 

In every home; 
Lu the Biggest 
Li ever known 
le two for one 
Lfe/sy/ Send in 

Vription early, or 
L office of your 
a receipt for the 

Lr paid for two 

Islanding as The

'B1

Sti
address rDrug A Medicine Co»others are 

to be 
The

The Mori! ir
23 Barton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.believe 

bad tidings

CAMADIAOORTHERll9

RAILWAY
.and

for a higher wage. Winnipeg BonspielEST

UDICIAL SALE, Excursions
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 

Le order of the Honorable the CMef 
batice dated the 29th day of Novem- 
Er, A.D. 1909 and made to the matter 
f the Estate of Richard Spence, de
mised,

There will be offered for sale at 
Ee office of Messrs. Allan, Gordon 
V Bryant, Barristers, Scarth Street, 
iegina. In the Province ot Saskatche
wan, at three (3) o’clock In the af- 
ernoon on Saturday the 19th day of 
February ,A.D., 1910, the following 
ands, namely: *
[ The Northeast quarter of Section 
rwenty (20) in^ Township Sixteen 
116) and Range Nineteen (19) West 
Lf the Second Meridian in the Prov- 
nce of Saskatchewan.

; Terms—Twenty-five per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the 
time of the sale, and the balance up- 
pn delivery of transfer duly confirm
ed, and subject to further conditions 
full particulars of which may be ob 
tained from the undersigned.

MESSRS. ALLAN, GORDON & 
, BRYANT,

Solicitors for the Administrator,
Regina, Sask.

SINGLE FARE
for the party that took it Ataster For the

1LOUND TRIP
other day, Dr. Lyman

ada East of and Including
*

fi

Canadian Northern Railway Agents 
cheerfully ftirnish full intorma-

R. CREELMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, 

C. N. Ry., Winnipeg.

will 
tion, or write

B. P. Leaves Army
Feb. 6—It is announcedthe

seminary of SL Augus- i i

t2-46

JUDICIAL SALE — ------ - I ager at $200 a
“In Germany, where military sta- j consented t0 remain as president and

elected to represent theN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
SASKATCHEWAN.

Judicial District of Regina.

counties, must either 
chained in an outhouse or 
ing or kept under lock and key, or 
else kept constantly muzzled, with ef
fective metallc muzzles, in a manner

Between : James M. Wessel, Liquida- 
[ tor of the Tudge Port Packing Com- 
| pany. Limited, Plaintiff, and William 

J. Tudge, Florent G. Arnold, Bank 
of Montreal, and George Tomlinson,

[ Defendants. f
Pursuant to the order of the Honor

able Mr. Justice Johnstone herein 
[dated the 28th day Of December, A.D. 
|l909, there will be offered tor sale 
[by Public Auction on Tuesday, the 
15th day of March, 1910, at the office 

[of the Sheriff of the Judicial District 
[of Regina, at Regina, in the Province 
[of Saskatchewan, at the hour of twelve ’ 
[o’clock, noon, standard time, Lots Six- 
[teen (16) to Twenty-five (25) inclu- 
[sive, in Block Number Fifteen (16), 
and the whole of Block Number Twen- 

[ty-elght ^ (28) according to a plan of 
rthe Eastern Annex to the City of Re- 
Igina of record in the Land Titles Of- 
[lice for the Assiniboia Land Registra
tion District as Number F-1625.

The vendor is informed that there 
[is a valuable Pork Packing Plant on 
the said lands.

| Terms: Twenty-five per ceni 
| at the time of sale and the 1 
I upon delivery of transfer duly o 
led within two months of sale Subject 
j to any further particulars approved 
I of nerein.

For further particulars and condi- 
|| tions of sale apply to

WOOD & McCAUSLAND,
H Solicitors for the defendant, Florent G.
|[ Arnold, Regina, Saskatchewan.
| Dated this 4th day of February, 1910.

45-49.

i
t#

owner in

many
A Brewer's Charity 

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 7—Toronto is to 
Catholic seminary for the

Canada’s Next Governor
London, Feb. 8-The Chronical de

votes an editorial to the next Gov
ernor-General of Canada, and says he 
should be a man who would strike the 
imagination. The paper notes how 
greatly tie Imagination of Canadians 
have been struck by the ^mor that 
the Duke of Connaught Is »kely to 
take the post but doubts whether th 
appointment is probable. The Govern
ment will no doubt appoint a 8tAtes- 
man d>t personal prestige, who will 
maintain the regulations which have 

enhanced by Earl Grey.

have a new 
preparation of young men for the 
priesthood. For many years this dio
cese, and Ontario generally, has felt 
the need of an Institution for its Mer

it meant at least a 
quarter of a million dollars and half 
» dozen specially trained priests to 
start with. At last the financial dif
ficulty has been surmounted. Eugene 
O’Keefe, a well known brewer, recent
ly created a Chamberlain to the Pope, 
has come forward with a donation o 
$160,000. TMs is the second big gift

od.
4 tj

leal students.- cash 
lalance 
pnfirm- 4
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